
NMEC WORKING GROUP MEETING
5/4/22

Agenda
1. Review consolidated draft NMEC stakeholder working group report
2. Other NMEC issues

Meeting Notes
1. Review consolidated draft NMEC stakeholder working group report

On April 28, Common Spark sent their draft final report along with a number of
appendices. All files are linked here:

● Draft final report
● Draft final report (redline version)
● Appendix 2 SCE comments
● Appendix 3 Illustrative example
● Appendix 4 NMEC reporting guidance

We haven’t had a chance to review the report in detail, but it largely follows what was in
the draft report. Here are some key takeaways that were noted by the facilitators:

● There is a substantive amount of variation across PAs and implementers on the
"right" approach to  implement NMEC methods because each PA has a different
understanding of what guidance from Custom Project Review applies to NMEC
projects and programs, if any.

● It seems that the CPUC's interpretation and implementation of AB 802 and
SB350 have been relatively conservative, as project eligibility seems to be limited
to building-related operations.

● The current Rulebook language that NMEC includes a "modified custom review
process"  is creating confusion among stakeholders as each PA has a different
understanding and interpretation of  which custom guidance and rules apply, if
any. This leads to different rulesets and review approaches  among PAs which, in
turn, creates confusion among implementers and customers as well.

● The report goes on to identify 17 specific issues and outlines various
recommendations.

Greg suggests that we reach out to ED staff and request that we work through a
number of issues in the final report that are not resolved.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kDhft80Hy4Pjj6EvdJCY0VGTwEkWNg0p/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1swvYjjAp6RdoINAqt5aSZOSXF4hBLqlq/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100836680780418861644&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18KGj7aMzmHmfiOFX3aA02-aQwZY9rA3D/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18xil0lyc95dkjcPJklQksO5To4GNKIPy/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100836680780418861644&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BHEC0r6K5CLJhhEvELezGD3q97r8Sklx/view?usp=sharing


- Need to have a statewide interpretation of what constitutes a valid NMEC project.
The specific suggestion was to develop a specific set of rules for site-based
NMEC and this could pose a challenge given the experience on Deemed and
Custom.

- Do we even need to have up-front savings estimates?
- Data access issues might also be a challenge (as an overarching topic) and

could be particularly challenging in the context of comparison groups. Where this
issue becomes even more urgent is with the evolution of new programs, like
Market Access Program (MAP), etc.

We might want to hold off on a conversation with SCE and rather focus on advocating
with the ED. Suggest that we do these meetings with ED on a monthly or every other
month basis.

2. Other NMEC issues

The Market Access Program may be heading toward some difficult times ahead given
the difficulties that are built into the implementer contracts, the data access issues, and
the all NMEC platform.

- Greg noted that there will be dedicated webinars with the MAP program
sponsors (PG&E/MCE on May 26th 2-3 and SCE/SDG&E on June 2nd 2-3pm);
more information about these webinars will be put out in our next Newsletter,
which is coming this Friday 5/6 at 11:30.

Next Scheduled Working Group Meeting

Our next NMEC MWG meeting will be Wednesday June 1st at 2:00 pm. The call-in
coordinates are below.

Zoom link
Call-in: +13126266799,,87073939377#
Passcode: cedmc2022
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https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87073939377?pwd=TkZvVm1hNStZdlA2ZTlZdTJjZ3YvUT09

